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Bv a Staff OeTTftptmdmt
lUrrl&burj, Nev. 17. Lnw te

stimulate home building te relieve the
'beuse sherUKO lu Philadelphia nnd clac-ifrhe- re

In the state will be nmeiiK the
lieperUnt project before the next e,

which convenes In January.
Governer Hpreul la havlnr the hous-

ing law of ether states digested nnd
summarized for assistance of the Legis-
lature in drafting and enacting meas-
ures that will Improve the situation.

The plan of sheriff Rebert E. Lam-btrte-

of Philadelphia, te increase thelfl Interest rate from 0 te 8 per
cent Is net apppreved by the Governer.
He believes It likely te preduco mere
harm than geed.

uorcrner Hpreul believes that if the
commonwealth sanctioned a higher in-

terest yield many expired mortgages
tow bearing 0 per cent Interest would
be recalled and the money reinvested at
the higher figure. Higher rents would
Meult, he believes.

Subject for Conference
The housing question, acute in many

sections of the country, will be one of
the problems discussed here December
At 2 and 3, when about forty governors

nd governera-clec- t will meet for nn
annual session of the "Heuse of Go-
vernors."

Governer Sproul will push te the
limit his plans for thi Improvement of
the school system. He Intends te make
tela the dominant administration meas-
ure. He wants legislation und money
"which will perfect the ontnnlsatien al-
ready created under Superintendent
Fincgan, of the Department of Edu-
cation. The Governer says the state
new has one of the greatest school
leaderships In the country and has ad-
vanced far beyond the backward place
it recently held.

"We want," said the Governer, "tebring the schools closer te the people.
Anything we de along this line will be.
Other things net considered, the llnest
kind of Investment for the people."

As an Indication of the high char-
acter of leadership new held by Penn-
sylvania's educational work, the Gov-
ereor pointed te the acquisition of Dr.
Hellls Dann, of Cernell, te supervise
the teaching of music.

"Music," said the Governer, "docs
aet cost much In the general educational
program, but no one can nay hew much
it U worth In developing the finer facul-
ties, raising the standard of culture and
Promoting the feeling of community In- -

This Is a Safe Time
The commission en revision of the

constitution is te meet in Ilarrisburg
December 14 te draft its recommenda-
tions te the Legislature. The Gover-
eor recommends that the commission
favor n constitutional convention. He
disagrees with Senater Penrose, who
argued that this was net the time te
xewrite the constitution. The Gove-
reor feels that the state nnd nation ure
m thoroughly in the control of sane
and sober Republicans thut there could
ba no better time than the prenent fors convention. This overwhelming

control, he argues, insures a
steady haud ever the deliberations nnd
Sndlngs of the convention.

3 Far better te havp the nnnvi-nrln-

held new, the Governer Indicated, than
Jif O Tt- - tmn .....I,...' .............. '

.u-- u. hwv. uuuvt innaiai:, wucn
(prhapi the leadership of the state and

Ljceuntry would be in mere radical and
unstable hands. The situation is as
Krhen Penrose opposed woman suffrage
and Sproul favored it. The Governer
feels that the inevitable should be dealt
with promptly.

The Governer Is aware of the fact
that the recent census entitles Phila-
delphia te another Municipal Court
judge.

Will Appoint Ne One
He will net make the additional ap-

pointment, however, for the reason that
ntt rpffttrdn it nw iinnpfpuvnrv Tn fe,.
the Governer would like te see Irrisln-- i
tlen prohibiting the adding of mere
judges ns the population increases. As
for the proposed move te curtail the
power of President Judge Ilrewn by
repealing the low giving him auxelutp
power of nppeintment of empleyes, the
Governer feels that in a matter for the
Philadelphia delegation te decide. It
may be said the Governer fi'ijs the
Philadelphia delegation will stand by
Judge Urewn, unless Maer Moere is
able te make an Impression.

Ne change In the workmen's compen-
sation ni't is ceuteinplnted bj the state
numinmrntien.

Governer Sproul will address the
Pennsjlvania League of Women Vot-
ers at Pittcburgh Thursday night. Poli-
ticians point out that the Governer is
net overlooking the possibilities of the
woman vote, particularly as the women
leadera recognize the help he gave their
cause,

On December 11 the Governer will hr--

aenwan, it wns learned, is working hard
te make the event in Yerk a great
success.

On his way te Harrisburg the Gove-
reor and his secretary, Harry R.

dispatched a great mass of of-
ficial business in tli drawing-room- . A
stenographer had brought down te
Philadelphia from Harrisburg te handle
the correspondence en train.

JUNKERS GAIN IN SAXONY

Laberlte Majority of Diet Is Vlr-tual- ly

Out
Derlln, Nev. 17. The conservative

newspapers are jubilant ewr the virtual
wlping out of 'he Laberii" majority in
the Saxen diet. Verwaerts, the Socia-
list organ, calls it a "flaming warning
eignal te German proletariat The
reversal of the radicals in "red" Saxony
is ascribed te bourgeois disgust with the
Socialist regime and the failure te throt-
tle communistic terrorism und the con-

tinuous strike menace.
The Democrats lest fourteen and the

Socialist party eight while the
Nationalists and the German People's
mart gained twenty one sestn At the
Ueiclistag elections in June the Laber
vote led that of the ether parties by
almost a quarter or a million, lliie new
has been cut down te 1(1,000 votes

Open Shep Rule Adopted
Trey, N. Y., Ne. 17 The Cohoes

Bat and Sheddy Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation has notified Garment Workers'
Union Ne. 077. that January 1

thr plants of the six concerns g

the association would b oper-

ated en an open basis.

Family Fleea aa Fire Damages Heme
Fire early last nlglit did dam

Huaped.

Hy the Ansee'ateO Press
Athena, Nev. 17. Queen Mether

Dlga, of Greece, will probably assumethe regency today, It was learned herethis forenoon. I

(The Queen Mether Is the widow of
the Inte King Geerge, who was asse-singl-

nt Salenlkl in 1015. Admiral
CoiindeiiriPtlB in the nrewnt regent.) ,

It Is believed here that the Allies will
make known te Greece their Intention
net te recognize Censtuntine should the
"::.." ,,e "Stored te the throne.

"CenstanUnc Is our rlghtfu1 king."
former Premier Gounaris. leader of the
successful party in the Greek elections,
told a correspondent today, "and we
expect him back as seen as a plebis-
cite is held showing that thii twniilr

I want hlin."
e expect te assume the government

In a day or two," continued M. Gou-
naris, "when the results of the elections
become official. Then wc nhnll nnlrljlv
call the chamber nnd have a plebiscite.

"It was the Intention of Censtantlne
te return after the plebiscite and I have
no message se far from him that he Is
coining earlier."

If the plebiscite shows the people
want Censtantlne. I de net see whv
France or Oreat Ilrltnin Khmtlri lntr.
fere. We wen the elections because the
peepie regarded the vcnlzellsts ns
usurpers by force.

wish te avoid civil war nnd
further treub'es. We nhnll minnin n
policy of conciliation, net vengeance,
toward the VenUelUts. Wc de net an-
ticipate a revolt In the army, which Is
really Censtantinist."

uoerge KhalllH, former premier, has
succeeded in forming n rnhlnet tn cim.
ceed the Venizelos government, defeated
in aunaay'H elections, and the new
ministry will be sworn in Wednesday,
it was announced today.

M. Hhallls, who is eighty years old,
will, besides the premiership, assume
the portfolio of foreign affairs.

M. IllinlllH previously had informed
Admiral Coundeurlotis, the regent, that
he would accept the task of forming a
cabinet, but only after the resignation
of the old government had been defi-
nitely announced.

Te Annul Soldier Vete
There is much interest in the vote

cast by army, which has net, yet
been returned, and which It has been
thought might affect the Venizellst
cause faverubly. The opposition's press
bureau, however, Is quoted today as
declaring that the voting at the front
would be annulled.

Reasons for his defeat are said by
former Premier Venizelos te be the
weariness f the people with politics,
their desire for a rest nnd for the return
of soldiers from front, and emphasis
placed by opponents en the charge that
lie was putting Greece Inte the hands
of foreign nations. M. Venizelos de-
clares this charge aroused fears of pro-
tracted wars In connection with his
Greater Greece policy and he says pop-
ular Jealousy played n part In his re-
verse at the polls last Sunday.

Premier Calm in Defeat
Te these, he declurcd, may be added

various grievances against the Internal
administration, and the fcellni? that he
himself was the victim of his own ideas
of aggrandizement. M. Venizelos, when
seen tonight, was taking his defeat cour-
ageously and calmly. Speaking of him-
self he said :

"I nm tired and want ft rest. New
I will huve te enjoy reading politi-
cal history."

There are rumors that it Is possible
the Greek army, which Is supposed te
be loyal te former Premier Venizelos,
may creatp the Republic 'of Smyrna,
in Asia Miner.

The present regency of Admiral
Coundeuriotis has been recognized by
the opposition. It la probable the cabi-
net selected by leaders of the demi
nant party In Greece will held office
temporarily until a plebiscite Is held at
which the people will vote upon the
return of former King Constantine. It
Is also believed the opposition will make
efforts te determine the views of the
outside world relative te the results of
the election.

There was n panic en the Bourse
when It became certain that the Venl-zeli- st

government had been defeated,
the I'nited States dollar deub'ing in
value. The city is quiet, and the Par-
liament Heuse is occupied by troops.

Paris, Nev. 17. (Hy A. P.). Al-
lied nations must net consider the

of the Greek elections as n Mmplc
Internal political manifestation in
which they must take no interest, says
Jean Guillemln, former French minister
nt Athens, In un interview published by
the Petit Parisicn. He nssert.s the
Allies muht demand of the new Athens
government "serious guarantees," for
their security In the Near East.

Reme. Nev. 17. Prluces Andreas
and Christopheros, brothers of former
King Censtantlne of Greece, who are In

the guest of honor of the Pennsylvania this city, learned with great
Society of New Yerk. Chorien M ' tien of the defeat of Premier V
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In elections held lust Sunday. TIipj de-
clared the result was n victory for King
f'enstantine or his bon Prince Geerge,
Dul.e of Sparta. They added the ver-
dict registered at the pellB was sufficient
te show the attitude of the Greek people
toward their sovereign.

Constantinople, Ne. 17. (Uj A.
P. ) The defeat of Premier Venizelos,
of Greece, creeted profound consterna-
tion here, resulting in street riots. The
disturbances, however, were easily
quelled.

Georgen Ueuwmis, reeeutly appointed
Greek diplomatic representative nt
Constantinople, and the personnel of the

I Greek legation handed in their resig
nations as a pretest against the action
of the Greek people in defeating Veni-
zelos. The depression of the Greeks and
Armenians is indescribable.

The Turks apparently are nntlclp.it-th- e

tellapse of the Greek army in Ana-
tolia and the success of Mustapha
Kenml Pulm, the Turkish nationalist
leader.

LOST HEAVILY BY SAVING $2

Farmer Went te Jail Rather Than
Pay Fine and Hit Apple Crep Freze

ItlAumtiiipp I'll. 'nr. 17 Hntlier
than pay a fine of J2 and costs assessed
by Justice of the Peace Hedine nt Cata- -

w'lssa following his errest en a charge
of net se.ullng his daughter te school,
Michael Resputlnsski, a Rearing Creek
township farmer, hpent five days in the
(euuty Jail here. In saving the fine nnd

i costs he lest five days' time and hun-- !

dreds of dollars besides.
A big crop of apples and potatoes,

rendv te t hauled te the storage bins,
froze In the fields, und his house, new
lu.lni-- .inHtmi'ted en the site of a former
building which he tore down, was de- -

age te the third Heur of a three-stor- y lajed a week Meantime the family Is

heUM at 2117 Carpenter street. After! living with friends.
kerosene oil, used for cleaning the beds. -

ignited, airs. .Mary Austen una uer KOll-i-Nn- ristuiui, imwh nnuin-H-.
world for hlh quality, cn new bin hiti'Iipri I out thewiiowere wiechildren, , eeTee. at 15 ctnta euch, of

W ting for the r fsther te come lieine, , ','' 'elit ,tail,ner anil drewlnir rasterUJ
iUalcru verywhrtv-AJ- r,
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.Mrs. I emmer and daughter May, ten years old, were the proudest of the group that watched the Vans adherent

being Inducted Inte office yesterday. Many gifts came te the desk of the councilman

BLAMES HIGH COS!

ON EXCESS PROFITS

Laber Leader Declares Prices
Can Come Down Without

Affecting Wages

CONSUMERS IN CONVENTION

"Prices can be reduced without a
reduction of wages by mere efficient
methods in operating, particularly In
eliminating waste aud unnecessary du-
plication."

Jehn H. Walker, of Springfield. 111.,
president of the Illinois State Federa-
tion of Tnber, expressed that opinion
In the course of nn nddrcss tednv at the
luncheon in connection with the nnnuel
convention of the National Consumers'
League, being held at the Rellcvuc-Stratfer-

"Te reduce prices without reducing
wages, there must also be n minimizing
of extortion nreces," Mr. Walker con-

tinued. "Whv If Captain Kldd were
te come te America tednv he would np-pl- y

for police protection against our
modern business men.

"Seme prices are going down, but
ethers are going up.

"I come from the nnthmcite region
of Illinois, and have done a great deal
of work among the miners. Bituminous
coal mined und leaded in the car costs

2.15 a ten at the mines and $1) a ten
In New Yerk.'

"Anthracite costs .$.'5. 15 u ten at the
mines, leaded en the car, and costs the
consumer In Philadelphia from Rir te
1."It nil rlenends en what veu consider

n wage earner whether wages will be
lowered ev n reiuciieu i jiritti. u
Instance, if the gentlemen who get $15
for anthracite arc wage earners, then
'ou can't reduce prices without reduc-
ing wages. ,

"Somebody comes in ter toe large
a share of thatf J$15 after the coal leaves
the mine. That margin should be cut
te reduce the retail price of coal.

Hits Heur Situation
the flour situation. Mr.

Walker said that In making flour under
aim

-- half bushels of wheat made bar- -

r.le6'blc aKalV
and l.U pa

the m
Thov rum

"Today," he Mld. 'modern ml lers
Be five enc-ha- 'f bushels of wheut V"'

I.lrtl. is cnlil te bea barrel of Heur,
extra refined, and nenee niguer pm-e-

T,.f Imve mere 'middling' and
bran, und these, toe, arc higher priced,
se they still pay for the manufacture
of the flour. Yet flour hells for feeme-thin- g

like SO a barre:.
"Farmers today receive .T5 per com

less for their meat than they did n year
nge. although consumers nre paying only

V: rmtliireil nrnriievk uhuuwmu""less street,
complained
meIlt her

lVerrams Mwle Ten Years

Touching the cost of building

homes, Mr. Walker
convinced that the contractor

sets mere than his hhnre of profits, anil

the laborer deei net. order lower
of bonus excels profits should

be eliminated."
Colonel Sanferd Thompson,

consulting engineer in-

dustrial in'inngement. also spoke

lUMrs0,Sumuel S. president
Philadelphia branch the l'6c.

presided this morning's bPKleii of the
convention. Mr. Florence Kel

secretary of the league, made
several Important reports.

Th- - program of the Consumers
League for next eaw includes:

Honest production nil, enlight-

ened industrial standards, legal
of labor laws, protection against

Industrial poison, compulsory health
production and

distribution, making the facts of in-

dustry known.
Miss Jeanctte Itankin, secre-

tary of the league, will speak
of the meetings

Sproul Draws Crew
Inte Harmony Plan

Continued I'ecp

senator actively he job. the Gov-

ereor will hesitate In-

dependent views matters of
policy.

Interesting in this connection the
fact thut Mayer Moere, Philadel-
phia, expected here today con-

ference the Governer. The Mayer
another who has similarly Independ-

ent views. The difference that the
Mnver will net work with elements
he knows be personally hostile".

Senater left here
Philadelphia confer with W.

Harry linker, secretary the state
committee. Senater will be
able Senater Peurese, he learned,

the that callers the Pen-ru- n

are being told thnt "no

I'enrese with.
coming here deliver

waterwuys RddresB tonight, and the
Governer haa invited him oeend the

ft
J&-- L tinS (

iL&tfVifc. Lfefe
iwSf33i

the mansion. The Governer
and the Mayer will talk ever Philadel-
phia legislation, which the Governer
feels n matter for Plillnrfelnliln
delegation the Legislature and for
the Mayer, whom he rcgurds

friend. Incidentally linvc
been rumors that the Mayer and Mr.
Grundy close they have
been. The Governer's statement that
he regards the Mayer his very geed
friend seems lend some these
rumors.

There much Hnemtnrlnn Imlar nn
the situation which would created
ncnaier rniinndcr Knox should
any chance become a member of the
Hunting cabinet.

Since the Inst Legislature has been
generally conceded that, with the ex-
piration of present term, Senater
Knox would retire from the Senate.

the place belongs the West, Sen-
aeor Crew has becu looked upon the
logical man Knox.

came the Crew-Orund- y feud
was some speculation

whether Crew would be picked state
lenders the face of opposition from
the powerful Grundy faction, which has
behind home of the most powerful
manufacturing interests in the state.

Through peculiar coincidence,
Geerge S. Oliver, Pittsburgh publisher
and of the lntc Senater Geerge T.
Oliver, who has been mentioned and

connection with the sennterbhip,
attended the conference in the execu-
tive mansion.

Assessor Admits
Rise Is Excessive

Continued from Vnite One
the erection of a garage alongside her
property had lessened value.

.My husband nnd I have denied
for years buy situation arises wc

Themns Kelly, deeI wlth
4520 avenue, opposing General J.

increase from $2300 S2S00 the
her home. The Kellys

have eight children.

Widow's Plea Heard
Mrs. Mary Kelly, a widow, of 1S15

North Wilsten street, told the assessors
he had been working twenty-fou- r

years, since her husband died, nnd
saved n little money euch week with
which she bought her home. Her assess-
ment wns raised from .$2400.

of largest increases protested
today thut the property J.
A. Jeffersen street.
His house nnd two small Enrages were, , . ... - . :

fermulu, lour eeriift
- "

a

?e "printed, bran tot,middling thplii ,
Heur.makingle ' snneft. ' .Tnhn A rni.

nnd .. 1- - ' l

..

. . i -.- -

here.

state

and

htreet: Mrs. P. Tu'l. 5415;
ullngher. 5411. und Murray L.

Megarj The owners the
were damaged bomb exple

sien Our Lady of Victory Church.
June 2, 1010. They told the assessors

cost them mere thnn S1000 each
repair t'lielr homes following the explo-
sion.

"We've been robbed everjbedy
else," Mr. Gallagher, new
the city takes whack us."

Mrs. A. I). i:iir. Hlxty- -

...,vtl.,u than second another woman
increase ORSCSS- -maae irm ?nM of

Sl.eu ui f home. valuetl
rest mere '"'. 12H)0 lust yenr, un.I this y
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the
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street, protested ugainst un increase
from S5100 te ?7200.

Other Pretests Heard
A. i:. Ilenners, 2427 North Fifty-fourt- h

Btrect, appeared before the
and i"ried te have an increase

from Sll.tMMI te $14,000 readjusted.
i:. Montague. 717 Seuth Fifty-fift- h

street, complained of en increase from
4500 te JJ55K.

An increase from 7000 te 8000 in
the assessed value or his home at 133
Fast Merrimne lane, wus protested by
Pletre

A'bert of fi030 Walker
street', mnde pretest
agulnst nn increase from $1700 te $2300
In the value or his peme, and
LeuLs Schuck, of ill in l'ine street, reg-

istered a cemplnint ngalnst thu inerense
from $2500 te $3300 in his assessment.

Insane Weman
Pa., Nev. 17. Mrs.

Jesephine Mnndate was found net guilty
bv n Jury last night, en the ground that
she was Insane at the time she shot her

Jehn of Cor-son- s

Station. Judge Miller remanded
her te jail and she wi'l be sent te Fair-vie-

criminal insane hospital.

RUMMAGE SALE
Heathern Home for Destitute, riilldrm,

nreud snd Merris streets, will held a
Ilummare Hale tomorrow, Thursday, nt
the home, front U te 4 o'cleek l'lense
enreurucs this nerthr on&nlzatlen which
U urcrntly in need of financial rapport.

I1KATHH
" KVKHBTT. On Nev! lSi JENNIE A.
BVEHKTT. Ilelatlves and friends Invited te

services, en Friday mernlnr. at 11
o'clock at the Oliver II. Hair Jlulldlni. 1820
Chestnut st Interment private.

HIMK3, On Nev. 14, Mrs. ItKBECCA
JOYCI2 fillircH (nee Moero), ut her home,
;:ll!U De I.ancuy st Bervlces at Hely Trinity
Church, lsth and Walnut sts . en Thursday
afternoon, Nev. lblh. At - o'clock. Inter-me-

private
1IK1.1' WANTKD

WA1TUE8B wantedi Main Une: near sta.
tlen wages, 113 Address A S2P, Led Off

visitors will be received by Ser. rj ai'AUTMKNTH Altli.MQUH

Mayer

succeed

AltOMOKr:, TA. Well-heate- apartment
light housekeeping, 3 laree rooms artj pri-

vate balhi eleetrlelty. as and het. wateri
oed location; I3A, Apply W V) Ilelslsr,

Ureenntld. ana KuueeveH uve.

FAIEOE FRENCH

TREATYUPTO U.

Great Britain Only en
Condition That

Ratify

DISCUSSION IN COMMONS

Londen, Nev. 17. The question of
the proposed treaty under which Great
Britain end the United States under-
took te support France in case that
country wns attacked wns breached In
the Heuse of Commens yesterday and
gave rise te considerable discussion.

Mr. lleuar Law, leader of the Heuse,
suld It would be premature te gtate what
notion the Government would
take In the event of the United States
refusing te ratify the treaty.

Sir Frederick Hall demanded whether
Great Britain's position would depend
en the decision of the United States,
or whether Great Britain wns going te
stand by France of the
United States.

"Our treaty is only contingent en Its
being ndepted by the United States."
answered Bennr Law. "If the United
States should refuse te adept it, of

selves our,ceur8e: and
house," Md Mrs. 1,0,'firt; ,tliat lt"ntln-- ,

Westminister Majer said

assessment

McWilllains, COLt)

Vnercas?

Ulnills,
,J"5...rr

Marcclina.
Francis,

Wissineinlng,

nsscKscd

Acquitted
Norrlstewn,

brother-in-la- Juliana,

FK.MAI.K

S.

Agreed

America
Alse

British

irrespective

seemed te be an extraordinary doc
trine that their honorable obligation te
protect ranee against unprovoked at-
tack fell te the ground simply because
the United States steed aside.

Mr. Benar Law replied that at the
time the treaty was made it was de-
pendent en its ndoptieu both by the
United States and Great Britain.

General Seely said: "I understand,
then, that we shall be as ready as be-

fore, or even mere ready, te protect
France agalust an unprovoked assault."

Mr. Bennr Law answered: "It Is
really premature te assume that the
United States will net ratify the treaty."

DR. BOWMAN Ts ELEVATED

Carnegie Foundation Secretary
Head of University of Plttaburgh
Pittsburgh, Nev. 17. A new chan.

celler for the University of Pittsburgh
has just been announced by Geerge II.
Clapp, president of the beard of trus-
tees. Dr. Jehn Gabbert Bewman, of
Chicago, director of tnc American Col-
lege of Surgeons, has been chosen te
succeed Chancellor Samuel Black

who has directed the local
institution since 1004. The resigna-
tion of Dr. McCermlck was accepted en
ncceunt of his health, but he will con-
tinue as chancellor emeritus.

Dr. Bewman is a graduate of the
University of Iowa and Columbia Uni-
versity, nnd has served as secretory of
the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad-
vancement of Teaching nnd as president
of the State University of Iowa. In
1014 he was appointed director of the
American Collcge of Surgeons, a posi-
tion which he new holds.

It Is expected Dr. Bewman will re-
lieve Dr. McCermlck January 1. Dr.
Clapp was again chosen as president
of the beard of trustees, and Alfred
Heed Hamilton a vice president of the
beard at its meeting last week.

TEA OR SERVICE
FOR ONE TO SEVEN PERSONS

Frank P. James, of Brooklawn, nnd
Ilaymend W. 8chuck, of e, N
J Indicted for the murder of David 8.
Paul, Camden bank messenger, wcre
brought te the Camden count court-
house at neon tednv, and locked up in
cells in "Murders' Hew," en the sixth
fleer.

A crowd of n hundred persons, which
would have grown Inte n thousand if
there had been but a few minutes' de-
lay, jammed the sidewalk In front of
the courthouse nt Broadway and Fed-
eral street when the prisoners were
taken from two limousines, handcuffed
te officials. A drizzling rain was fall-
ing nnd James nnd Bchuck, who were
without overcoats, shivered In the cold
ns they c'utched their coats with free
hands. The detectives had te elbow
their way through the crowd te' get the
prisoners up the steps and Inte the side
entrance of the courthouse.

R'de In Automobiles
The limousines which were te take

the nrencrs te Camden for their trial
en indictments found yestcrdav by the
sueclal grand Jury, nrrlved nt the Bur-
lington county Jail et Mount Helly nt
0 o'clock.

Lerry Deran, Camden county de-
tective, nnd Assistant County Prose-
cutor Straw, of Camden, hnd bench
wnrrants for Schuck and James, issued
bv Judge Jehn C. Kates, of Camden
Common Pleas Court, who received the
grand jury's Indictments.

After brief formalities the prisoners
were turned ever te the Camden of-
ficials. James, handcuffed te Detective
Deran and Captain William Scbrcgler,
chief of the Camden city detectives, took
a seat In the first car. In the second
was Schuck, handcuffed te Prosecutor
Straw and City Detective Jehn Painter.

Try te Avoid Crowds
Ordinarily the run from Mount Helly

te Camden can be made In considerably
less than an hour. The authorities were
nnxleus te keep the transfer of James
nnd 8chuck n secret, however, and
purposely took them te Camden by a
roundabout route, twice the erdluary
distance.

The two machines were driven te
Camden by way of Medford, Marlton,
Ellisberg nnd Ferest Hill Park. By a
strange coincidence the route traversed
by the men today en their way te prison
and trial for their lives, was almost the
identical route which James nnd
Schuck followed when they drove with
the body of Paul en their way te the
place where they hid It In the pines nt
Tabernacle.

Whatever the thoughts of the two
men as they bumped ever the rough
back reads which the tragedy had made
familiar te them, they said very little
te their guards. James once asked De-

tective Deran when the trial was likely
te begin, and wns told the date had
net been fixed. Their talk was mono

Inclement

canditlen Harding Girls'

the party forwarding
enough tele- -
puene tunt thc win pass
they would arrive iu twenty minutes.

Schuck Avoids Crowd
By the time automobiles

at Camden, fu'ly hundred persons
the sidewalk. When the

drmew up court beuse
came flying from offices en every fleer

te lng story the
the cll

Schuck was the first te
his head en breast and fairly

dragged his guards, manacled te him,
as he raced ilireugh the crowd te the
entrance, and once in the doers, te the

the room.
James came sedately, head held

up. he going up the steps some
one who him in the crowd called

Frank."
answered "Helle," In n

pleasant veire. A camera man asked
te put hat back for

He se, net stepping in his stride,
and te the camera.

Before they left Mt. Helly one
gave the carton cigar-
ettes, and they smoked steadily the

up. The cigarettes were taken
from them nt the jail, could be
examined. men wcre ledged In

cells.

U. S. Banker Held In Fraud
Londen, Nev. 17. Jehn I.ee

branch
the Bank, was charged in

police court in connection
with forged bi'ls acceptance
Involving 45,000 (nermnlly $225,000).
The officer who arrested Mr.
testified that admitted .being
Implicated. The prisoner wns remanded
for eight days.

FOOTBALL
Hgtverford-Swarthmer- e

Walten Field,
HATUIWAV, NOV. 20, r. M.

Ticket en sale nt IlarrrfnrdCollege from M.M.flrlrc. nesrrresmtstg.30.

E. Caldwell & Ga
Silversmiths

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

ENGLISH

Tea Baskets
and

Moter Luncheon

Fer a period unobtainable but new restored,
in limited number, te th of this house.

Of
English Sele-Leathe- r

and Automobile

CANT FORCE 1L S.

HAND IN MEXICO

Washington Calls Corporation

Efferts te Cempel Recog-

nition

PROTECTS VALID INTERESTS

By the Associated Press
Washington. Nev. 17. Ne corpora-

tion, no greun of corporations and no
ereun of Individuals Is de
liver American recognition te Mexico.

tndnv nre overcrowded. Great Belnli.
State I demonstrations In

preliminary te recognition, u. m me
Government Sev ten Buss Ich was

did net upon nbrogatien
Article XXVII of the .Mexican conii-tutle-

provided the operation of the
article net Infringe upon the rights
of Americans In Mexico. Officials added,
however, that If operation of
laws enacted under Article XXVII were
confiscatery or retroactive, the United

could net nccerd recognition, ine
United It was declared, Is

solely by desire te protect till
valid Interests of Americans In Mexico.

In their dlscussle nef Mexican recog-

nition, disclosed that various
American corporations and hav-

ing interests republic
had filed with the department state-
ments of their desires in way .of
protection and gunranty of protection
before recognition is nccerded. The
statements were filed In response te in-

vitations from the department, which
In considering the question of recogni-

tion sought Information as te the pres-

ent condition of the industries, the re-

sult of the application of the Mexican
laws aud Bimiler pe nts. state-

ments solicitor's officenre new in
under consideration.

Action of Mexican Supreme
Court en several cases new before that
body brought by American companies In

their fight for protection nisi) is
by the State Department. These suits
arc directed against the application of

the decrees proclaimed te put
Article 27 in force.

TURKEY SENT TO HARDING

Chicago Girls' Club Forward
Bird te Canal Zene

rMfttvn Nev. 17. Chicnen will fur.
syllable, and concerned the jgh t)le tut key for President-elec- t
weather, roughness of the reads Harding's Thanksgiving dinner, the
nnd of the fields along Club, of a Chicago pack-th- e

way. jn(, company, arranged for the
At Ellisberg stepped long of thirty-eight-pou-

for Detective Deran te nird te the Pnnnma canal zone, where
te rrosecuter woiverten Harding party Thanks
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Mall Car Robbery Totals $3,500,000
Council Bluffs, Nev. 17. Less the

Burllugten and Qulucy mall
car here last Saturday night
will total at least S.l.fiOO.000. acoerd- -

and crowded the corridor downstairs a published by Ceun-whlc- h
prisoners would traverse. Illuffs Evening Nonpareil. One

descend.

elevator

As

"Helle,

picture.

face

prisoners
all

The

Abroad

American

yesterday
allegedly

nnd

long
stocks

actu-

ated

southern

Cnrranza

Chicago,
robbery

sack which was found ripped open con
tnlned $800,000 In government bends,
investigators said. The bends were en
route from San Francisce

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frnnlt Uufnccl, 2"0 Hance St.. and ThereatlJlle, 808 K. l'Jerre at.
Ralston I.. Hnlca, RK30 n Connareo '..,

ami Leulne L. Tavler. 215 Klshter at.
Samuel Btvmnlr. N'vr Orleans. La.,

Clelda I.ltwlnsky. .'1680 Tolaem st.
rul K Anther. N Itnmlelph St.. and

Asnea M. Curran, 300 13 Prenherrt st.
Edward J. Cullen .'it 31 ClearlVId St., und

Marv A Klrli, 8M7 Kldne ne.
Jen V. Uahlle 11 H Kd il , and Jennle

V. Utiles, It H. r.2d st.
Abe niech. 821 S. Bth at., and Fannie Bayer,

720 S. Oth st.
James J. Held. 10.11 iZ .Somerset St.. und

Hlliabeth M. Cft'Un. 11)22 i:. Albert st.
etianrs .Murpny, h. e.m si., and Mary

Heavens 213 H. I)2d st.
Jehn (iressbenner. Palmyra, Pa , end Hetclls

M Mershberger, Palmyra, l'u.

'
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195.00
Trimmed
Marmet

Coats
(Pictured)

145.00

Purchasing
Agent'
Orders

Accepted

By the Associated Vnw
Warsaw, Nev. 17. The Ukrainian,

have evacuated Kiev nnd ether townsthey had occupied nnd are fleeing d--
.

footed before the new Russian HetIi
offensive. The Bolshevik cavalry hn
swent through the Ukrainian lines atvn'leus points.

Three of General Petlura'a divisions
were surrounded by Soviet troops whaa
the Ukrainian left wing broke becanw
of bad communications.

Constantinople, Nev. (By a
P.) Reports that Batum has been d

by the Hussien Bolshevik! hurt
been recplvcd here, but thug far the?
have net been confirmed. Supplies cel'
lected In the city were removed setni
time nge, and a Georgian division wu
sent te the south for the purpose et
checking nn advance by Turkish Na-

tionalists.
The confusion existing In the Cau-

casus region cannot be described anatralnsmnnlng between Tlfllg nnd Natum
-- ...i ...tt,e.iniviv nt badly

the Department. ... vlk were held Batum
As uuehi

the ct reveta wh
celebratedInsist the

did

the the

in the

the

These
the

the

the
the

did

In

te

and

3711

21.--

17.

selemn'y throughout the
uauensus uismci.

News from Armenia is badly con-
fused. It would appear that neither
the Bolshevik clement nor the active
Armcnlnn government Is In control of
the situation. .

Arms were issued te workers at
for the purpose of preserving

order and protecting stores, says in
nlllcd officer who remained te the last
In that city. The workers' union under-too- k

te protect the wounded who bid
net been removed, nnd a nursing staff
gallantly volunteered te remain behind.

Immediately nfter General Wrangel'a
forces left lecnl Bolshevik! established
themselves en the hospital train, and
a Bolshevik delegation left Seb&stopel
te meet the Soviet array. Many aban-
doned buildings were looted by mole,
it is said.

New Clastea Planned
Amerlcanlzntlen classes wll be started

In the Central Evening nigh Schoel, at
Bread nnd Green streets. Registration
mav be made tonight, and classes will
continue In session ench Monday, Tum-da- v

and Wednesday night dur'ng ths
winter months. The clnsses are formed
in response te n demand for this typt
of training In 'nrge cities.

costs lessIT employ a
competent en-

gineering serv-
ice en any con-

struction work
than it does te
de without.

Let us
consult with you

THE
BALLINGER
COMPANY

ARCHITECTS ENGINEERS

Successors te
BALLINGER
&PERROT

Philadelphia New Yerk

FURRIERS AND MILLINERS
Uniflgmiafl . Special. Savings .

FUR COATS
Prices Reduced

that theCONSIDERING is new en, with
Christmas only a few weeks off,

these specials are extraordinary value.
These are quality far above price.

195.00 Brown MarmotCeats
A very attrnctlve Spertn Medel. Large raccoon

cellar and culta. New

145.00
275.00 French Seal Coats
A full three-quart- er lencth coat trimmed wlHi

iltunk. Shawl cellar' and bell cuffs.

195.00
275.00 Taupe Nutria Coats

Htyllsh three-quart- lewjth model, llnest eeft
iklna, perfectly matched.

195.00
395.00 Hudsen Seal Coats

Sports Medel set off charmtncly with skunk,
natural squirrel or beaver cellar and curtfl.

295.00
A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase Storage Free

11 sa I

HIS CHESTNUT ST.
tOPPOHTH KHIITHJI)

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUN
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and
RemedU
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